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A comprehensive menu of Mcintyre's Pub from Toms River covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mcintyre's Pub:
the Irish breakfast and construction club became delish! our waitress was great too. I always wanted to try this
place, and I came back in definitiw! the prices were also reasonable! read more. In nice weather you can even

eat and drink in the outdoor area. What James McElroy doesn't like about Mcintyre's Pub:
Haven?t been here since it moved from the Kmart plaza location. First thing bartender says is someone will get
to you eventually. Wasn?t sure if she was trying to be funny or serious as it didn?t seem real busy. For an Irish

pub, there wasn?t much Irish food being offered, I had a cheeseburger with French fries. Nothing special.
Probably won?t be back. read more. If you're desiring some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the
right place: exquisite dishes, prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also

in the menu, The guests of the restaurant also consider the extensive selection of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment offers. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this

purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide diversity of fine, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, and
you can look forward to the fine classic seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Ho� drink�
IRISH COFFEE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

CORNED BEEF

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

STEAK

QUESADILLAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-01:00
Tuesday 10:30-01:00
Wednesday 10:30-01:00
Thursday 10:30-01:00
Friday 10:30-01:00
Saturday 10:30-01:00
Sunday 10:30-01:00
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